
lNitivtiJiNG DEFINITION OF VOHAtfS
PART IN STAlE AND GOVERNMENT

During the recent campaign Mrs.
_ invert of Hendersonville, de-

.V a an address that had so much
.00' sense in it concerning the
dutes of citizenship, with specifvii. on women s part ®
. s that The News is publishingthe aeuiess for the benefit of its

« \U reference to tke po
:;r:u^v for which m.. b^.

* el: ,vas speaking is omitted, to the
! ,,i -hat the portion of her add ess

,. .a|.t,o- With citizenship will lose
none of its effect because of politi-
v.tl Ltjudlce.

.i.-. address for.ows:
ballot is not only a

r-ivSoge. but a solemn responsibil-
, v '.».<! each of us is responsible for
i'ie -vay in which- we use it to con-

vol this government of ours.

..S we women have so recently
ome; into politics, perhaps a few! iron, one deeply interested
v,. be amiss. We are still a

vvuthless and bewildered by
u" Struggle which gave us the
ri'Jrlr of the Fallot .

,.'vVr.v do women want the ba i

"Ui'tause it is the best instru-
nu-n i- er dev.scd w acurately mea-

SJ!V oublic opinion in the shortest
r >-> We time.

pcaceabl«cause it .> llu- v

weaj. 'it of civilization where ballots
t,ke Pl-e of bullets, and can ie
u<i,i equally by the weak and the

^

¦.:;'-ause it is the symbol of cit-
: 01- iV to th0#e Wh° al8

iauaWo of self government.
.

n is applied patriotism, ami

~ i- i'he dutv Of every one of us

to t'i:>e the stamlard of citizcr.-

SJI--V. »» tile duty ..f every citizen,
'ir.ttii «.>« woman, to cast their «-

\ 1. 1.-- ami know for what you are

vvtir.4. No individual has a rn.h
ll. their responsibility upon .he
c Mm is'.uty ; «o. community has a

.- ...f .. shift it to the state, and no

suit, lias a- right to shift ft upon
t,--. i'eiieral government * " *

.

."What women want for their
..-ovW^uent is the same as what men

vvul,-. Uoth desire above all the
i of America.'

»N what 1 can get from the
v.. '>ut what ear. 1 bring to it.

I... the first thought of every j
j>xn, L.i' citizen.
."i'V',m some quarters we hea.

t..it: of a Woman s Party,tuucrt taliv oi »

Tk .rill never be a success. Ou.
uur ideals and our aims

!, ... ¦nticai with those of our men.
«:.i v side, shoulder, to shoulder

Vii work for you and with you
t,, c-'aWish the laws and principle*
.to c>rtinue and advance the great-
nes? of our country.

¦. V ain we. hear people talk of
nonpartisan. Work to be ef-
must be done within organ-

-

, . .(.s Be something positively.
iv Hi'iiublican, be so wholeheart-

,1 entirely. If a Democrat,

..(.i laithfully and earnestly * *
.

"And now, before closing, let me

v« vou my ideas of a good citi¬
zen* * *

.

.As a citizen I will acquaint my-
_;f with the fundamental prin-

; hs of the Constitution and laws
t the United States, and the state

.;' which I am a citizen.
It is my duty to inform myself
public, issues, and the character
candidates for office, and then to

'te conscientously and to act as

a patriot. .. ,'j/j *
1 will be an active member of

.in- jolitical party pledged to the
ripest and best in public service,
will hold my duty as a citizen
tivj mere party ties.
"It is my intention to play no

..v.). itcs, show no partiality, to
for vigorous enforcement of

:. laws, to be the laws myself and
. xpeet others to do the same.

"I shall openly and earnestly
...¦a k for the repeal of all unjust

useless laws and constitutional
indments.
"it is my purpose to stand as an

>t tax-payer, and a faithful
.liii inconspicuous public ser¬

vant.
1 will try to understand what my

, rmiunt does for me, national,
.e and local, and to willingly do

it v part for the government,
"i: is my duty to encourage good

:o enter and remain in public
; . ive. to stimulate patriotism, good

t'-.iing and loyal co-operation among
;t:l lasses of citizens.

"It is my privilege and my duty
.io informed in the affairs of my

. .:.itry around the world.
i am bound to my Nation, my

£ . and Humanity, and they to

i" ¦. and I shall openly oppose and
;>';-»i'.-iiy denounce the tradueers of

country's institutions, and the
nlerors of her public servants.
"With God s help I will be f'aith-

to my flag and the high and
le things which it represents
..ever its beautiful, folds are un-

:,-d. t * *

RATHER HARSH!

\ man i< something that can see

>1 pretty ankle three blocks away
driving a motor car in a crowd-

;itv street, but will fail to notice,
i' :he wide, open country-side, .the
a roach of a locomotive the size
of a school house and accompanied
I- n flock cf sixty-two box cars.

A uood cellar where there is- no

furnace is a fine place to store ap¬
ple; and root crops, say horticul¬
tural workers.

Miss Rose .Snathe of Manchester,
E had Mrs. Sara Bradford ar¬

retted on a charge of stealing love
letters written to the young woman

b; Mrs. Bradford"s son.

ihree Recent /

Notewonhy Improvements
Await Inspection
Improvement A

.has resulted in a smoothness of en¬

gine operation that will prove a genuine
surprise as soon as you take the wheel.

Improvement B
.has given the car a quietness of
operation most unusual in cars of this
type and price.

Improvement C
.has added to the car's durability and
dependability. qualities which have
always set Dodge Brothers Motor
Cars apart

The car must actually be driven to appre¬
ciate the far reaching importance of these
improvements.
We urge you to make this personal test at
the first opportunity.

TOURING CAR - - 5 897.00
ROADSTER ... - 895.00

Jess A, Smith's Garage
We Also Sell Dependable Ueed Cat's

/

?qoee- Brothers
MOTOR. CARS

SEDAN
' COUPE

1005.00
948.50

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T Lesson T

(By REV. p. B. FITZWATEH. U.D., ()*an

of Pay and Evening Schools, Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago.)
m. 132.. Westorn Newspaper. IJp'nn i

Lesson for November 21

JOSHUA RENEWING THE COVE-
NANT

LESSON TEXT.Jush. 2*:l-25.
GOLDEN TEXT.Choose you this

day whom ye will serve; .... but as tor
me and my house. >ve will serve the
Lord.
PRIMARY TOPIC . The Israelites

Make a Promise.
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Covenant at

ohechem.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

1C Taking a Stand for God.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC.The Value of Covenants.

I. Joshua Rehearsing the History
of the Nation (vv. 1-13)
This was his farewell address, the

last message to the people. He began
with Abraham's breaking with his re¬

ligion, homeland, relatives anil friends,
at the command of Cod, and traced
their history in Egypt, their deliver¬
ance at the hands of Moses and Aaron
tilrough the wilderness journey, and
showed God's providential dealing ill
the crossing of the Jordan at flood tide,
and their marvelous blessings now in
the land solely by the favor #>f God.

II. The People Elect the Lord as

Their God (W. 14-24),
Joshua knew tiiat the people were

liable to 'lapse into idolatry, therefore
lie. reviewed before litem the history
of God's goodness lo them, and ap¬

pealed to their sober choice as to

whether they were going lo remain
faithful to him.

1. lie appealed lo them for a ra¬

tional consideration and judgment (v.
15).

lie placed before them four, candi¬
dates upon which they could vote ac¬

cording t» their relative merits.
(1) The l«ord.
(2) The gods worshiped by their

ancestors in ('balden.
(:!) The Egyptian gods.
(4) The gods of the Atiiurites.
Having placed before them these

candidates, he urged them to make a

rational choice.
2. Ills own example in the mailer

,v. 15).
lie followed his appeal with bis own

example. He told them that his mind
was already made up, lie associate!]
his household with himself He knew
itist where they Would stand. His de
i-lsion was not a hasty Ii Ii:m

been talked over at htiliie, liiercfii.'V
lie voiced the united sentiment of l>i'
family.

S, The response of lite people <yv.

10-18).
Joshua's earnest appeal, accompa¬

nied by lits own example had its de
sired effect. Wlien they calmly con¬

sidered the daims of the l.nnl a:,

igainst the other gods, they saw the
overwltelniing evidence in frtvor of the
God of their fathers.
They assigned the following reasons

for. their choice :

(1) The l.o rd brought us out of

Egypt (v, 17).
(2) lie did great signs in our sight

(v. 17).
(3) He preserved us in all the way

>e went fv. 17).
( I) He drove from bt'fore us all the

people (v. IS).
11 would have been very foolish, not

,i say criminal, after they had expo-
Sliced all this at His hands to have
amod llini down.

.1. Josl;t' eminds them of whe
Gild i.; (v. It"
Wishing them to tl.ink laore seri

/I'.sly am! de 'ply upon the mat tor

loslina :. soinewhir ilir* pit-lure
.if God's ai:ri!i;tteSWhich *re m«s!
rtiiattra>'iiv.' in them.

(1) lie showed then: t !t:r; God is i:

Holy God.
(2) That He is a Jealotn God II"

could nut therefore tolerate a rival.
(-3) That lie will not forgive.
He did not mean by this that !!..

was nn unforgiving God. but that His
uature was such that unless they fol¬
lowed Him fully. He would become the
means of their destruction.

5. Joshua demands sincerity on

their part (vv. 20-23).
He wished to have practical proof

of their profession. He no doubt knew
full well that some had idols yet In
their possession.

0. The people's position (v. 24).
They cannot avoid their determina¬

tion to serve God and obey His voice.
III. The People Enter Into a Sol¬

emn Covenant (vv. 25-28).
This is the clinching transaction of

the meeting at Sheehem. They en¬

tered Into a formal covenant. Joshua
wrote down their agreement In a book
where It would remain a permanent
witness against them. As a further
help, he took a large stone and set it
up as a witness. These would serve

as barriers against their lapslug again
Into idolatry.

Lack of Faith
.O
From lack of faith in Thy revela¬

tion of Thyself, from contempt of Thy
promises, from readiness to think
lightly of Thy holy commandments,
and of that account of life which we

all must render unto Thee, good Lord,
deliver us

God's Jewel*
The saints are God's jewels, highly

esteemed by an'd dear to Him ; they
are a royal diadem in His hand..
Beecher.

LET EXPERIENCED MECHANICS MAKE THE
REPAIRS ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE. IT IS SAFER--
AND IT IS CHEAPER--IN THE LONG-RUN.

We Specialize In:
VALVE GRINDING-CYLINDER HONING--BRAKE
RELINING. WE USE JOHNS-MANSVILLE AND
HICO LININGS.

We Employ:
EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANICS AND DO
EACH JOB IN THE MOST CAREFUL AND PAINS¬
TAKING MANNER. WE'D LIKE TO DO YOUR
WORK, TOO.

CHRYSLER SERVICE

K.
D. W. Merrill and R. E. Kjlpatrick, Owners

24 HOUR SERVICE

Day Phone, 267 . Night Phone, 194

Jbr Economical Transportation

atiftese
LowPrlcesj

5IO
Coachcr A|g
Coupe . . .

Four-Door
Sedan . . ? £j
Landau

SS3J5 KS'495
Uuwultohf UuutiiO*b

AH price* f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Small down payment and
convenient terms. Ask about
our 6% Purchase Certificate
Plum

Closed Cars
that are ¦

AstoundingValues
No other closed cars at the priceoffer the luxury
of bodies by Fisher with their acknowledged
superiorities in craftsmanship, style and safety.
No other closed cars at the price combine
equal power and smoothness with equal thrift
in use of gas and oil.for Chevrolet's famous
valve-in-head motor has proved its worthiness
in every phase oftraffic and road performance.
Finished in modish shades of lustrous Duco.
roomy and attractively upholstered, Chevrolet
closed cars offer every essential to the highest
type of modern, comfortable motoring. A
single ride will reveal the astounding value
which has made them the choice of so many
hundreds of thousands of buyers. Come in.
and get a demonstration !

Whitmire Motor Sales Company
Main Street Brevard, J\[. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST


